16th June 2016

Newsletter for Nursery
Diary Dates
Date

Event

Information

19th June

Special Assembly

Starts at 8:45
(parents are welcome to
attend)

30th June

End of term 3

This week
This week in nursery we looked at a new story ‘Goldilocks and the Three Bears’. The
children are very excited about our new topic and have enjoyed learning our Goldilocks
song! The children had some fantastic ideas about how Goldilocks should have
behaved in the story and what she could have done to make it right, for example she
should have asked before entering the house and she should have said sorry for
breaking the chair, maybe that way they could all be friends. We also learnt that there
are different types of bears.
In Maths we have looked at the language of size; big, medium and small. We
asked the children who has the biggest bowl of porridge and they grouped
the items in size order.
In phonics we have recapped the sounds we have already learnt
SATPINCKEHRMDGOUFBJZWV. Our new sound this week was ‘Y’ – we
have looked at items that begin with the sound ‘Y’ – can you find any of these
in your home? We found yellow, yo-yo, yoghurt and yarn.
Specialists
Music
We have looked at a variety of different instruments, some for the first time
including maracas, claves, triangles, bongos, djembe, xylophones,
metallophones, rain-sticks and egg shakers. We have been guided on how to
play them and then spent time in learning how to use them. We reacted to
visual stimulus that told us to play either soft or loud, and fast or slow. It was
so noisy and so much fun!

Arabic
 We learned and coloring the letter Laam ( ) لfor limoon and Meem (  ) مfor
Muz
 https://youtu.be/JkAHtKOFQKA
 Review letters from ALIF TO Kaaf
 ( –  ز – س – ش – ص –ض – ط – ظ – ع – غ – ف-  ذ – ر- د- أ – ب – ت – ث –ج – ح – خ
)ق – ك
 We are learning the color : Ahmar – Banafsaji – Azraq – Akhdhar - Bunni
 https://youtu.be/_5_tde_doWc
 للروضة: الخطة االسبوعية
في هذا األسبوع نتعلم
https://youtu.be/JkAHtKOFQKA)  تمييز شكل وتلوين حرف الالم والميم ( ليمون – موز
-  ص –ض – ط-  مراجعة الحروف (أ – ب – ت – ث – ج – ح – خ – د – ذ – ر – ز – س – ش
)ك-ظ–ع–غ–ف–ق
 أحمر – أخضر – أصفر – أزرق – بنفسجي – بني:  تعلمنا االلوان
https://youtu.be/_5_tde_doWc 

PE
The children have been playing a ‘Pirates’ game which involves avoiding
capture whilst taking pirate treasure. The aim is that the children start to
think about where they are running and to use space to run in to. We
gradually introduced more ‘catchers’ and this forms the basis of a very
simple invasion game. The children have greatly improved their ability to
follow simple rules and have enjoyed the game!
Swimming
This week the children have continued to work on kicking their legs with
a noodle or performing a float and flutter kick independently. The majority
are now confident to move around the pool using a noodle to keep their
feet off the ground and now they need to work to place their face in the
water at the same time.
Please be aware that for health and safety purposes, ALL students are required to
wear a swimming hat for their lessons. Thank you for your co-operation and
ongoing support with this and in ensuring that your child is becoming independent at
getting changed.

Star of the Week
Mr Starfish went home with Maggie this week. She has really grown in
confidence and and is trying her best to speak English to her friends. Well done
Maggie!!
In the Lobster class, Lobby went home with Abhimanyu. He has worked very hard this
week and is able to write his name independently. Fantastic work Abhimanyu! He
listens well to his teachers and his confidence is really starting to develop. A fantastic
week Abhimanyu! Well done 
In Butterflyfish this week Bill went home with Harrison, This is because he had an
excellent week in school! He tried really hard to overcome his fears and had lots of fun
joining in with his friends! Excellent Harry keep up the good work 
The week ahead
Next week we will continue looking at Goldilocks and the 3 bears! We have lots
planned for this story – we will be making our own porridge to taste and visiting
a crime scene at the 3 Bears house!
In maths we will be looking at repeated patterns and recapping language of size.
In phonics we will be introducing the ‘x’ sound and playing some sound games with
the parachute.
Reminders
Children should wear their swimming suits to school on the day that they
have swimming lessons (under their school clothes). PE clothes should be
worn on PE days.
Please ensure that all your child’s belongings are labelled with
their name.
As the weather is getting warmer children must wear a hat when playing outside. If
children do not have a hat then they won’t be able to play outside, they must remain
in the shade. Please make sure all children come to school with a hat!
Library books should be kept at home for 1 week and returned to school the day (or
day before) their library session. If the children do not a have a school book bag they
will not be able to bring a book home. This is due to some books being lost or damaged.
Please ensure that children have cutlery for their lunch and have a healthy snack for
school. We are a healthy school and chocolate and Nutella is not allowed. Please
make sure that your child has a fork and a spoon for their lunchboxes.

All children in Nursery need to have spare clothes in school. Please ensure that you
send in a spare set of clothes in a bag with your child’s name written on clearly.
When you are emailing to say your child will be absent from school, please make sure
you email the class teacher and the FS reception giving the child’s full name and
class. Please email reception on fsreception@amityabudhabi.ae
If you have any questions or queries please email:
Miss Rebecca, Lobster - rebecca.c@amityabudhabi.ae
Miss Becky, Starfish – rebecca.m@amityabudhabi.ae
Miss Becca, Butterfly fish - rebecca.h@amityabudhabi.ae

Kind Regards,
Miss Rebecca, Miss Becky and Miss Becca

